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-drawn betveen believers and unhelievers. The'
modern school of Il cu;lture " mai- not bc unde- THE CHURCI1 SERVICE SOCIETY.

*czived by a book of ibis kind, wvhich rnay but
serve to'irhet titeir swords fur fresb onslatughts iThe annual meeting of the Ganadian
against the systein which ap peals to the beart and j BraUCh of this Society was held in St.
couzciezice raîlier thati ta th~e subtleties of more jAndrew's (Jhurch, Ottawa, shortly after
logic. But those who are s.-eckiug for armour t ftoTeewr
cr'ainst the ,,ttacks of infidelity wvill by it have th closing ofteSynod. Teewr

lercourage strengxhed anà their iaith con- present, Dr. Snodgramss, chairnian;, Dr.
firmcd. M'îch as wt zotild like to eull extracts Bell, secret-ary pro lemn, Revs. D. -11.
form titis wvork, wc regret our inability t0 do sa, Gordn .E.ý-iKraGvnLngJ
hota on accouain of the liitied siace to, which rdnJ.HMcKraGviLngJ
ve are necessarily restrictcd in this depa rIment, Paiterson, J. T. Paul, D. J. 3tdnel
and the difficaîhty of separalizîg paLrticular jasý- 1K. Manclenn)an, and Messrs. Andrew

egsfo e d conteitng. laiig thriDrummond, adJames Col
fui forceam circnc 1ihuîpiiadCol
The three main sources of mnodemn doubt and The Obairnian gave an interesting state-

infidelitv are ta bc found in thc mctaphtysial i ment of the annual meeting of the Parent
philosoplxy, historicail qaitic!:iu, and natural Scey ed nEibz0 gls erscience; ànd il is te them thit Dr. Christlieb'cey hednEdbrhltye,
licre addrcsses himself. He btegins by admit- front which it appearcd that notwith-
ting the existence af a vwidc breach between mo- standing some opposition Ad a large,
demn culture and cbristirnit.y. lie mtales the amount7 of sheer indifference regarding
causes and extent af that brcch, and shows
how iîistory, ancient a-id modaern, proclaims a it aimus, the Society has alrcady exerted
reconcihintion ta be possible- that- !a very inarked and beneficial. influence in

SThe light wil once agiin appcr the old ]and wbere usages were so apt to
Toalal our brethren, pure anrZ lar, bch stereotyped. The bêst ministers in

Tusrning, in penitence :-.d lovel h lrhhdtrw hi
To the one source %whlich -prings abore!"4teCuc bdtrw hi sympathies

el P.ason ind Revel:ttion " are tic burden ot' into t-he iovement, and in many quart-ers
the second lecture. The third deails i i sucla; a grcat change for the better Lad taken
m-n-biblical conceptions of God as PantJheism,, place in conductiwi- t-he services of the

Dtixn Mteahsa ad.atonlim.Tte thîco- Snta
logyaf tie scriptures and of the cliurcu pro- Sant 'ay.
periy fallows in t-he fourth lecture, in xvlaich we - Rev. D). J. Macdonnell, in~ the absence
lind a remarkablc disq:îisition on the doctrine I of 31r. Dobie, rend the secretarysnna
o: the Trin te. The fifth, on the modern nega- 1 I ana
i on of miracles, is perhaps the bes' defence of report, a very elabtiratezzind ablr document,
this b-ilwark, af the Christi-au failli tbat has yeî, whercupon a hcarty vote of thanks was
been aitem-pted. The mn, vrho c=- resist sncb passEd te the commit-tee and especially to
argumnts as arc bocre adduccd mitst bc himseîf the secrctary for t-he évident pains ho had
-, miracle. %Wc necd not foIIow the aullior betwdo
tlîrongh succeeding chaplcrs on thei modem betwao thé~ subject of public worship
sceptical accounts of Uic liue af Christ, and thc 'and thc niany excellent suggestions offered
modern denials of lits res-urrectian: we have by hilxu.
,cai4 cnngb,w.etrist, Io commend this valuable
,qt.ndar-d ivork to the attention af evcrv minis- It was a!rreed to con'ider the order of
ter in th'c chureb: andi ta suxci of Uic laity uthso service reocmn-ded by tho secretary
aiLqarc willing ta sîndy euch important ltornmes. sraii n h aewsdsusda
Fur the cum' hefore as wc are indlebteti ta Mssrs. raradtesnewsdsusda

Wilin.d WlhinisnToronta, througb whom Iconsidérable Iongvth. Thé latc bour oaf the
the boý'k uxaç bc obtincd, price $2 25 p"sapaid. meeting prcvented definite action beiuig

Tuor.nTç o- Han mtiis. i- &T.j& i t-iken in thbe matt-r, but t-be feeling of thLe
Cuo~ D D u.,~ ~urxu r Srmeecting sSeemd to ho larzely in favour of

Cnctcil, SruiiTwopn! volixwtUu Pnormsoi or reommnin tbe ordor with scarcely any
!dssr.~u )u oiat Pxvasorurr m- QrzjzW.s Umi- jaltérations. Wc hope at anot-her tirjo te

v~uT. ~u.GTO.ThCtt will bc mauv wbo, bch able to e a few c-xtracts from thei
wilil e 1 lad ta obtain a capy af tbis bock as a gr
fitti-ig souvenir of one ai oîu- foreinost Cana- Ipi
d"-anr divines Fer origi-ihiy of tiiotght, vigar- I eerlnew niembers gave in their
oza expresn, andI brimaunt deIivCrv, thc Au names, and soxnethinv was said about
ihor oib~ disconrsra bail few csuuals ini anuy ipbihnvamna
(7hurcb. Our only regret us that thcy sbould 1 rulsigamnu of suitable services
not have had thc adminiage of reccivîng thc for -pca occasionssuch as, marringe,
f nishiuag touches PreTia-'us ta being p-.inied f-'t bzaptism, V~isitation of the sick, hurlas,
thc jwthoes own hand. Thcy appea-, bowcxes- &c, &cý, wL ich woiild doubtless be found
Io ha'cc lx-en carcfnflY tditti and tbcY Rrt.wtehI cvr udl ti otneflwpitcd by Jas. Camupbell k Son, Toronto. j eb cyueu.Iti o edu1u
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